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dealing with this matter, but it is impossible
to deal wjth matters of this character in a
short time, and when they are deait with
they must he considered fully.

Just prior to leaving for the conference of
1930 1 received a communication from the
province of Ontario saying that they did not
desire that these changes should -take place
until they had an opportunity to be hieard.
I also received a communication from the
province of Quebec. It is not necessary st
this time to relate fully the attitude of the
provinces, but they agreed that inasmuch as
their constitutional rights as defined by the
original act might be amended in the opinion
of the governments of those provinces by
this paîliament, by a mai ority vote they
should have the opportunity 'before any such
action was taken to present their views and
make known their decisions. Raving reached
London, communications were sent to the
various provinces by the premier of Ontario,
who asked them, 1 was informed, whether
or not they shared his views. I was9 not
formally given notice with respect to alI the
views, and as the conference developed it
became clear that it was essential that some
step should 'ha taken whereby no hasty or
precipitate action on our part would in any
sense induce the provinces to believe that
their constîtutional rights had been invaded
or that there was any lessening of their
power or authority.

We thus comne to the coniference of 1930.
This conference gave extended consideration
to -the constitutional questions consiýdered in
the 192 conference on dominion legisiation.
Two main resolutions were passed. The first
approved the 1929 report, subj oct to certain
provisions which I shall mention, and the
second recommended the enactmnent by the
United Kingdom paî4iament before December
1, ý1931, of the etatute of Westminster emnbody-
ing the positive proposais of the 1929 report
after the receipt of resolutions from. the do-
minion panliaments with ýany desired further
provisions applying te a particular dominion.

Hlon. members will observe by my hasty
reading that the effect of the conference of
1930 was that it recommended that action be
taken by the parliament at Westminster to
pass a statute before Decemiber 1 of this
year whereby we should have conferred upon
ail the parliaments of the dominions the
authority I have just xnentioned, without
again repeating thern in detail.

As to Canada however special reference was
made. Obviously the position of the Cana-
dian delegation was one of soine difficulty. 1
at once made the announcement to the con-

ference that I had voted in this houee for
the adoption of the 1929 report, and that I
did not purpose to change my view merely
because my status had been changed. There-
fore the next prdoblem was as to what should
be done at the moment to safeguard the inter-
ests of Ontario, Quebec and the other prov-
inces, and not in any sense stop or prevent
action being taken *by the conference for the
empire as a whole. I am bound to say the
delegates- from the other parts of the empire
wcre extremely courteous in that regard.
These paragraphis were inserted in the report:

Th.e Imperial conference examined the varjous
questions arising Nwith regard te the report ot
the conference on the operation of dominion
legisiation and in particular took into con-
sideration the difficulties which were explained
by the Prime Minister of Canada rcgarding
the representations whjch haed heen received
by himi frim the Canadian provinces in rela&tdon
te that report.

A special question arose in respect te the
application te Canada of the sections of the
gtatute proposed te be passed by the parijament
of Wegtminstefr which àt was thought might
conveniently ha called the statute of West-
minister-relating te the Colonial Laws Validity
Act and other matters. On the one band it
appeared that approval had been given te the
report of the conference on the operaliion of
dominion legisiation hy resolution of the flouse
of Cocimons of Canada, and acoordingly, that
the Canadian representaitives f cît themselves
bound not te take any action which might
pr,àperly be construed as a departure fromn the
spirlit of that resolution. On the other hand,
it appeared. that representations h:ad heen re-
ceived from certain of the provinces of Canada
subsequent teo the passing of the reaolution,
protesting against action on the report until
an opportuniity had been given te the provinces
te determine whetlîer their rights would be
adversely affected by such action.

Acoordingly, it appeared necessary te provide
for two things. In the first place it was neces-

sary te providc an opportunity for is Majesty's
govcrniment in Canada -to take such action as
might ba appropriate te enable the provinces
te present their views. In the second place it
wtas necessary te provide for the extension of
the sections of the proposed statute te Canada
or for the exclusion of Canada fromn their
operation after the provinces had heen cou-
sulted. To this end it seemed desirable te
place on record the view that the sections of
the statuite relaiting te the Colonial Laws
Validity Act should he s0 drafted as net te
exitend te Canada unless the statute wvas enacted
in reepouse te such requegts as are appropriate
te an amendment of the British North America
Act. It -also seemed desirable te place on record
the view that the sections should net enlise-
quently be extended te Canada except by an
act cf the parliament of the United Kingdomn
euacted in response te such requests as are
appropriate te an amendmnent of the British
North America Act.

I need not dwell upon those provisions. It
is sufficient to say that those provisions hav-
ing been inserted, on my return to Canada


